Verapamil stimulates Ca(++)-uptake and Ca(++)-ATPase in plasma membrane vesicles of guinea pig spermatozoa.
Verapamil, a potent calcium channel blocker, was administered orally at three different doses to guinea pigs for both short- (4 weeks) and long-term (12 weeks) effects. The drug treatment stimulated Ca(++)-transport and Ca(++)-activated ATPase in isolated plasma membrane vesicles of guinea pig spermatozoa. Ca(++)-uptake studies exhibited partial to complete restoration of stimulated Ca(++)-transport during recovery period, whereas the CA(++)-activated ATPase system remained stimulated even after 4 and 6 weeks of withdrawal of the drug treatment. The lack of inhibitory effect of verapamil on Ca(++)-uptake ruled out the involvement of calcium channels in spermatozoal calcium uptake in guinea pigs. The stimulatory effect of the drug on CA(++)-uptake, on the other hand, might indicate the possible capability of this lipophilic compound to induce favourable changes in the lipid microenvironment of the membrane, wherein the integral membrane proteins operate.